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WINCHESTER INDEPENDENT.

Air. Wiccs h viisposed of hia intprp-cf- . in this
establishment
gentleman who hav for sometime been connected
villi the press ui lennessee. Mr. fft.ffl.'con- -
tinues in the editorial department, in which he
will be assisted by Mr. "Vatkis3. This additional
force cannot fail to increase the already fine repu-
tation of the Independent "N't? wish the new

the most abundant success, as we, are
confident it will be deserved.

EST" The True Democrat and Furest Cftjj news-
papers, or Cleveland, have been united under the
mme of the Forest Oily DtmocraL lha Plain Dealer
thus notices the marriage;

"MAnniEn-Thi- s morning; the Forest CWand
-- ...o --scawenu. aney stioiua nave been married
sooner, as they have heenfyrny together on the same

Errncrs op a Ticht M"osev ok Boiitaii
The New York Day Dnoh thus notices a "peculiar

rr,a ureof the present "tight'' money market: "The
pressure in the money market has brought a lartro
number of fancy horses into the market or sale.
1 oung merchant? and brokers, whoss purses have.
bc-e-n depleted by the fall of stocks and other causes
have sudden'y discovered that they have enough to
oo care of their business, their notes and
themselves, without attending to trotting .horses.
i heir nags, therefore, are for sale. Then, again,
1 ed has Irz,' the stable keepers have put up the price
of 'keeping' from $15 to $20 a month; this lakes the
starch out of the'stiff ones, and they 'backed down.'

ho II buy a horsr ?"

t3? It will be seen by reference to our Legislatire
report, that an intereuing tlebate has been going
on in the House of Representatives, for the last
two or three days, upon the question, whether the
present Legislature have the power, and whether
it is their duty, to pas3 a law prescribing the time
and plare for the election of Judges and Attorneys

general by the people, under the amendments to
tlie Constitution. Tn H113 debate the following
gentlemen have taken a prominent part: Mr.
Cooke,- - of Moifinn; Mr. Svkes, of Maury; Mr. Bu-for- d,

of Gilesf'Mr. Bkowx, of Monroe; Mr. AVix-ciieste- b,

of Sumner; and ,Mr. Tkavjs, of Henry,
These gentlemen maintained the affirmative of the
proposition, with great force and ability; and Mr.

BAitKr, of Montgomery; Mr. Wipser, of Bedford;
Mr. Farixgto."C, of Shelby; and Mr. Smito, of Da-

vidson, mantained the ngeative of the proposition.
The.deCate has been thus far conducted with great
courtesy and good feeling by the debaters on both
sides of the. question.

The ApixPAr Theatre. Mr. HoBrnT? commenced
on engagement at the Adelphi last, evening, in the
arduous character of Richard III; and it is but
faint praise when we say, that he realised, in the
fullest, Uie expectations of his many friends. Since
the days of the elder Kean, the hunchback tyrant
has seldom fallen into the hands of any ono that
could do him equal justice. The house was well
and fashionably filled. Mrs. Coleman Port did
ample justice to the role of Queen Elizabeth.

To-nig- this brilliant young American actor
assumes the character of Iiichdieu, when, we doubt
not, he will draw a full house. The afteqiiece is

A Lady and Gentleman in a Peculiarly Peqilexinj;
Predicament. '

Ciuminai. Court, Tuoday, Nov. 1. Joe Jons-fo- n,

charged with Grand Larceny, trial by the
of testimony ; case without

a gament and defendant acquitted after a half min-

ute's r 'tirement of the Jury.
Jon.v G. Ferousox, E-q- .. appointed by the Court

Attoruej- - General pro tern., during the absence or
Mr. BitAiiroRD.

" Who can beat it? Our good firiend Alexa'x-rE- K

Ai.usox, sixteen miles from Nashville, on South
Harpeth, sent lis one of the largest potatoes we
have seen this s?asjn. It measures twenty-on- e

nches round, and weighs eight pounds.

Flour. There was an unusually active demand

n Flour on Monday. Tlie sales amounted to 7,1)00

bbls at $5 f3."

The steamers Toledo andShylock, arrived yester-

day morning.

Louisviile, OcL 27. Touacco. Sales to-d- of
only 13 hhd?., at prices ranging from $4 93 to $3.

From t!.e Few York Tribune 27tli iusL
NEW YOKE MONEY MARKET.

The steamer from Boston to-d- ay took only $250,-00- 0

in gold. The Saturday steamer from this port
lias but a moderate amount engaged. The receipts
from California by both steamers will according to
the telegraphic reports reach over three millions of
dollars, which will more than supply the drain of
thM and the last week.

In the street the relief in money matters is quite
matked. Tlie supply on-ca- ll is much better and the
large houses are tilling up again. The stringency
which has been felt in the street is, however, now

.extending, and the merchants denied their usual
facilities at Bank are forced to sell their Bills Re-

ceivable at usurious rate. There h more demand I

for money yetrday and to-d- from this source
and rates cl paper have an upward tendency. The j

range is 12 to 13 per c-n- t. with very few names
going at l'A per cent The rates are sustained also,
to fome extent, by the diversion of funds usually
employed in paper from that avenue of investment
jo the Stock market. The low prices now ruling
for many of tlie best Stocks in the list has attracted
Capitalists a affording more margin for profit than
first c!as paper even at 15 percent. This we know
ha3 reduced the floating capital of the street which
under other circumstances would bo used in buy-

ing paper.
J The receipts and expenditures of the United States
Treasury Department, for the fucal quarter of the
year, ending 30th September, were as follows, ex-

clusive of treasury notes funded, aud trust fundi.
RECEIPTS.

From Customs f lja7I3 823 00
from salM of land I,4 35.SC2 0."

Fiom iniscellaneoui sourcoa 18f,3Si2 47

Total ?21,8!,T7C 52
EXPENDITURES.

Civil micellaneou, foreign intercourse and
publicdebl f,lf.U79 ?4

Interior Department, 1'eiiMons and Indians 84C,'J13 01

War Department 2.9S5.S61 40
Navy Department 8,140,1'J'J ST.

Totil ?15,05I,3S3 70

Cask ok Coxsciexce. A gentleman who resides
1

in the Fourth District had his house burned about
four months ago, on which occasion a box contain-
ing two gold watches and other jewelry, to the
amount of $400 was vtolen. Since then yellow

itself throughout the District, and many a
thief died, and among others, the one who "Ot tlie

and The wife, who knew of the theft,box jewelry.
. . , , , , . i

andwlioapproveuicnoi. as soon as s ne una ouneu ;

lier liusbaiul, went straiglitvvay to lite gentleman ,

wlioownetl tlie leweirv, ami reiunnni it to mm,
thereby exhibiting n conscientiousness as strong as
it is rare. True Ddta. i

ADLEEIII THEATRE.
.Second Night ot the tagawment oi the r intnent Amen- -

... .can Tragedian, a. i. u oiiiiia. uo win apiur ...s
great part of niUIhLlhU ,

JJfA. UULWIAJ l VI ly no u Ulla tic eivi limn
t

"WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBEIl 2, URS,

Will be acted Bulwer's May of
RICHELIEU. 1

I

Toconclnde with the favorite Farce, ot A LADY AND j

GENTLEMEN IN A PECULIARLY PERPLEXING
PKED1CAMENT.

:"Box Office open from 3, A. M.. to 12 M-- ; and from

to ", P. M, the seats may be secured.
PRICE OF ADMISSION Box and Parquelte. 5 cent;

second Tier, 6d cents; Second Tier, (second class,) M cts;
Coloted B x, 30 cents; Colored Gallery, 2" cents.

Doors open atfi1'. 1'erfonnance to commeuco at .

o'clock.

1 1 A III'jlhVS JlT: A ZIN E FOR NOVEMBEIl.
Subscription icceived, and single copes furcate, by

nort F.K AG AN. Market street

- rv HALE BOXES JENKINS & CO.S TEA,
J in bulk and iu tnetalic packs from lie to 76c per

pack warranted pure.
Fiflv bores Western Reserve Cheese, a fresh article; for

isalVbr J- - - 4 c-- ROBERTSON,

octSS llroadway..

TENNESSEE LEGISLATURE.
- senate! i'Miii;.:.

'JVtSBAi'. Nov. . 1S53.
presented a memorial' illative to

Mrf Ditvr .6 Ar Tf , n- ) v ttiiij, uuui uiu isuiiiuuuv.; un

1 fST bpneljt, of widows and minors.' Re--
'

1 port comnirriSl iii. '; ; C j
i v.iimit fm1i .J
tinended the passage &f."ttie'1iill,to Mnend.an act to
incorporate the Untied Firemen's insurance Ceifi'J
pauy 0f2rar4iriH'd ' . " : ' t ". '. lA

llr. -J o.-- es,Troi n 1 lie "JinjieTary fjofi) nifuee, made- - T
a reporton. i&c Qiitetioiis tilative to th& ailontinh

. ?n!lSa'riiC'nJuii1U.tp tfie wnitiuition,' .co.iidiiding,
ivuii4iMMfolIowin''TusOlutioris': ' i 1 1

1." IletolveJ, Tiiatthe hddula ."itfii-na- rt of th'ed with-M- aj. Fitzpatrsck who was sent out to
of. Tennessee. "' PI tnbutt; annuities to the Indians.- Fitzpatrick suc- -

2. fcso.'vAThat it is the dnt.ir nf ihi n.norJ ceeded In makinc treaties" with the Camanches and'
Asseintpiy to fill all vacancies that have occurred oilmay occur hufurtrllie elections by tlic pet?b!e.

8. 7ftw?7uTlIat this General Assembly has
power anil it is riia Je tln-i-r duty by the OniiHtitii

J V01.1 f?fJIJ.JSesand attorneys general by the people?
j .wimoiit: .iciay. ' - "

- . v l
It waa stated." .that Mr flrin nix! .Wr Vfi

dissentb.d from sohie oftlflj luhfninih'itii nt' Unvi!.. .ii
- --olutioas and f liiaJelhiwas special orl $ck

for to morrow. :
. - ; - : , rs

. Mr. ,"Jiii:i iutrodneed a bill.-t-o ISnrOrrmratc thV
i ahvilltf Commci cal rnainSnXnipari)-- .

. It--
TLe'Seuate tbtn met the House int Convention

and altenvards .adjourned till .at ten

IIOUjJE Muu.vi.no Srasicv.s t'( V.l

Praypr by tffltev. iSh Enoi 1
'

. Mr. jjioirrsox.. . .
chairman ot the nmmittpf. nn' ' - "1 f r I - T V

Common Schools, rVnorleQ a bill toesfaKli'h a mnre
niiaent'syst m of toimnolScli6bI.and TeCom
mendedits rejection.

Mr. WiiEm:Rln'trod(icedabill tscharfge the time
01 Holding the Circtut, Courts of, Canipbfll cvu"3(y
j con mm. iuiiu a!lupael,

llr. Mabisv iutrodiiccd-- bill for tlie relief of Wm.
Greip. - r - - .

. The House then took nn the iinfTnTslipil hiirnp- -
Itemg tlie considefafeoli'brnu, e re'solutious,
le iuruju ov 1110 CO limitiee on llin . in p.
uiaring mat, uie present ueneraj ASSeinUly'haVe tin
power, and should lix'byjaf,i& time'.to.'electJJudi
cial olliceis, ia '

The debate on tlus;propasition Jwa5 continnedi in
support of iff Uvttlr. Brown, of Monroe. At. 1I10
olos2 of ,Mr. Brown's remarks.
. .air. 'i uonrsox moved a recess-- , of. fiye..nnnutes
preparatory to meeting in convention lor the pur-
pose of electijiga TreaurCTj .which was agre&I to.

Tlie Senate met the House "in -- convention; and
proceeded to the election, Avhea the names of A.
Dibrill, Bob.i. Smilgy and T..D.Mo$s, weje'putin
nomination, and on.lhe lirst call Mr. Dibrell receiv
ed 44: Mr. Smi!eT"4r:'ana'Mr.rosU'vores- - niid on
the second call, Mr.Dibrell received 42: Mr. Sniilev
43; aud Mr. Moss 10 votes.

hight more calls were had, with abaut the same
result,

n hen the con.Tcrjtioii adjourned untiM 1 ro clock,
nfornlni?. 'jrj ' '

The Senate-the- --withdrew to their chamber, and
the House anjoiirned Until 2 o'clock, J. M.-- "

HOLTSK ivusixff sirsstox.-
The House-proceede- to the consilcration of the

unfinished business of the .morning. '

Mr. V lNCiiGSTtu continued the jlbate irt favor of
concurrence in the Report of the Committee, and

was followed by Messrs Bailer. Smith Cf Davidson,
and WiseneA in" opposition" to a 'concurrence,

When MriSyKES made a sneecli.iu its f. ivor: aud
at the close Ofllis rcmiika the, House adjourned un-
til P,J nVlncl- - ln.m.irrnu- - mnmin.

Fall mul Wiwter
STOCK 0? DRY GOODS

AT NICHOL S COIt.VElt,
.15, Coriier&luareaiUMitrlttSlritt, XjJiriUf,

HAS received his new Fall Importations of KIC1LANI)
FAM, AND WIXTEIUiOODH, to which

he tales pfeani in iuwiiiip I lie attention of frieudioand
llieubltc, feelilig aureil that lie rati offer bar-gai-

as can be fount in the c'tv,
IN ltlCII FAI.Ij A7U W INT Kit SIMt'S.

Of the lateit Parisian iiyies, which are truly elegant, in-

cluding 11 beautiful variety of the richest anil ban J.Mimet
I'laid, UrocaJe, liloct, UayaJeie, Striped. National, ltepp,
aud Watered Silks, as lias been in this city.

New mid. Jteantifiil Parisian Plaids,
Of entire new designs, nitli the haudsomcst ntid
K1CIIEST COJJ IJINATION OF TOLOHS,
Including; the gay, Slave, rich and elegant.

New and Choice I'reneh jJIerinos.
Tlie mot desirable colors in inaiket, embracing the most

fiMjiuimble --hades hichhe ladit- -i will find I)eai:tl'nl.
KMiCANT men i)i:i.aini:s and e.vsu- -

3IUUKS,
Of tlie choicest paltcnisand iudi bejufiful colors, and in

fact every olherkmd of Dry (loo.ls. suitable for
LA 1)1 US' mid CllILIMtUN'S W ItI)KOIIES.

Uantoti Crafio and Embroidered Shairb, ofa'll kinds, in- -
eluding the Itich Ihoche, or Sliawl.

JIOlMtN'ING COOUSOF ALL KINDS,
Oflotnb.mne., Alpacca. Cloth, Canton,

Hareses, ttrenadins, .Mourning Sleeyes, (rilars, Chemi; tt.--,

Uuuakei chief, and etemlnng lse.suitub!e lonay
LADY'S iHOL'lt.MNC; WAIIDSCOIIR.

Alon beanfiful variety of
1.AVV. GOODS,

llouiton, Vnlencienne, and Nredle-nor- k Collars; KIcli
Canibne Cbemizctts and Sleeves; in sells; Jaconet and
Swiss Edgings, Inserliiigs, Cambric tnd Swiss Flouncing,
applique work. Also a line assortment of

I.ADIKS' AND GKN' I.EJI EN'(Jr.OVl, .

Handkerchiefs, Cravats; Silk, Cotton, and .Meriuo Under
.shirts and Drawers

IIor.SKIlOLD AND FAMILY GOODS,
Of Linen and Cotton Sheetings aud thiitii gs. Table

Napkins, Towijings, Crashe-an- d Diapt'rs.
WOOM.ICN Itl.ANKIS,

Quilts, Flannels. Canton Flannels, Welsh and :
Cambric, it, Ac.

FUENCII CLOTHS, DOE SKIN AND
Tneed Caisimcres; Over t'oatings, qf all kinds.rAud will

opeu in afewdavs abeantifnl of the" " i '"' '

LATEST STYLES OF FAUISIAN CLOAKS
AND 3IANTILLAS,

Made of the verj best material, Ac , Ac.
Call and examine tins large and tine assortment of goods, '

suitable to the approacbine soav.n, and you will not be J

diapiointed either iu stales or prices.
Pept 27,18i3. JAMES NIC1IOL.

HANCERY SALE. IN IMItSIANCE OFC" au order, made iu the cause ot" II. F. Ueaunmnt ad- -

tumintratiw, vs. James Irwin, et. u!s., nt the October Temi,
of Ihe Chancery Court at Clarksville, 1 ivitl siltlo the

highest bidder at the Court House, in Nashrilli, 011 Satur-
day, theSOIb day ofNoi ember next, all ofthe KealEs:alein
the pleadings mentioned, which consists of sundry very ell- -.

inhle huildinzaud business JaiIs on Market street and Ihe--
Xlurfree-boniug- h l'ike, in South Nasln ille.a pbt of which I

will be exhibited ou Uie Uay 01 sale.
The above property will l e shown by .Mr. Jame3 Irwin to

anv person ho de.!re-- i lo exr.iniueit.
Terms of f5ale 0, 12, H and 21 mouths creJit, noleS

pa able at the Haulers' Bank at1 Nashville, withnpproied
.security and a lien retained until thpuicha--e money shall
be paid. TI10S. J. ML.N FOK'D.

oct27 tj ' Cleik and Master.
HEsTnjC'rFtI.l.YintorniuTi'riends.aiiaihe

V public lhat we have now on hind a large and well
I .... .1. ..r IX. o:il- - -- .. A t

UsSiineu siock 01 I ui, oiik iiuuii iiuis, .urn a uiiu lk'js
Cassimere HaLs; Children' Punry Jlatsand Carts; Men's
and Hoys' Cloth, FJush and r Caps of eierv description,
unsurpassed in good quality, style aud loness of price.
u Inch they oiler at wholesale and retail. 1

LANDE, EIBACi A CO., t
Hat and Cap Mnjiuiaclory, No. 45,'MaiKetSt. i

TTVkLL AND WINTER (.OODS.-LAN- DE. YA$- - j

l' BACK A CO , No. .W, Market street, have received '

within the last week a huge and well assorted stock of pie- -
gant Ready Madd Clothing of the best material, so that per-- j

sons who rue desirous of" nmcurin? fashionable franneiils I

can be suited.
Customers and strangers visiting Ihe city, are respectiul j

ly invited to call and examiue their stock before they buy j
elsewhere. We arc convinced that wc can sell lower than 1

anv oilier lious in thu city, cither wholesale or retail.
- OCIS2

Keceived this week a large lot of Trunks, A
A.LSO. Stocks, etc-- for sale low at

LANDE, EUSBACIl'S & CO.

7SilmiruLANi COAL.--Th- e undersigned has.. . . . .T. T -
I , .1 his v.ird. ou Colhire street, opirMie win. iioiues,nt s,,op,,, ,,JtJ iotpf the lst Cumberiand Coal. which

wiiie .ld at the niatket i rices. The public aru invited
0 call and trv tin coal. .1AMESIIUGHES.

J3I-- liavini. WmiMnsnnil Teams. I am at all limes 'jire--

pared to furnish my old customers and friends withSiind
and Gravel, or to- doanvliaiiling that lnav be required.-- j

Nashville. October en" ISoO II.

, , I'rod..-- j, , or Grocenes for
y y a Prod,ltv.
angss "

"MOUUIS A STKATTON.

rj i .vii cv.M i.l.... i boxes suir vauuics, receiv I

O is! per Shipjwr.nnd lor sale low bv ,

OCf-- 1l .McOKI.A TKlCKAiSS. f- I

lIIM.Ni. - 100 boxes i ltoimh! per Shipper aud i

for sulle lo bv ,i..."ii., t. Tl.Mr ICC

1 "liNNE'IT ALI.'. 'srbirrelx ct'thL- - celebrated and
aV. popular Al ih'Stoie and'fSr sale low by ''Mc(T.E A TERR SSV

'
WALL Kvl'ER. "

"TCST received a splendid. tisaanmeut of Gold Paper. 1

r) Gold and elvel Borders, mid 1'Iatn atnt Papers for 1

Parlors, Halls, Ac., together wilh a large lot of Window '
Curiam Paper, new tutieins. wide Gteeu Teisiers. Ac

JjjfOn hand, a lirgi assotlnie"nt of uuglazed papers,
!

from 10to26cirbt-H- - .

Kl.AGGS A GOR15EY. i

No. 20, College street; next door to the Sewunee House
N.ll. Paper-hangin- g done in the best manner. . octi

ST0SETa COTTON.
fc CLACK Are now prepared to

PERKINS and ship cotton. Liberal advances made
to consignments. oct,--

RAUA.tl HIIEAO-Graha- ru Bread for disjieptics
VJtf every day.

octl 9 IL A J. NIXON.

BY TELEGRAPH,
TELEGRAPHED FOR THEUNlON AND AMERICAN.

L8f lSviLLE, Nor. 1. Another fire occurred this
morning on ifain street, between 2d and 3d streets.
It destroyed the House Telegraph office, Bast's To--
1aeCo ' Factory, and" ttie W holesale .Urocery ot iu.
Busla'rit. Losaunkno

Four feet water in the" canal and the river
a stand.- - Several Targe class New Oilcans boat-tar-

aJ verlisefd,.to1enve.thi3 week Four Teet water
at Cincinnati last night- - Falling at Pittsburg, vviiii
five " fSFbt seven inches in the channel. No pros-p'ec- ts

foa further rJse.
far. Loris, riov. i. A. party or cit:z;ns arrived

hf rcJast nicht froni the iilains. Tliev went out

Kiawas. The United Stales stipulated to give the
two 'tribes for a limited time 10,000 per annum. In
return tlje Tribes were to grant the United States
therighLof way over their land for a common Rail
or othefcfoad," a free and unmolested passage to
emigranls, also the liberty to establish Military
Po-U- lissious. &c

They further stipulate-- to surrender immedialt-l-
all A u&ficantr Mexican piisoners, and to thaiuta'u

strict-jieac- e towards American citizens.
The-- Stales hIo .obtained from the Sioux,

Cbeyennes, Arapahocsand Rtfcliaroestnbesamelid-meni- s

made by CoL Mitchell at Fort Lara-
mie." Tlie Indiaus throughout manifested a friendly

Thar Pawnees hiuithicr on the Prairie3 had heen
-- trni AcAmu tnaftmonnilorant

'Tfti" report of the deatlj of James Bridrre3 is con- -
traiiicied. The health of Forts Laramie and Kearnj'

A party of Indians met the Salt Lake mail at Lit
tle iJIuKatter some parley with the driver they
compelled them to give up their b'anket, when the
.mail party was permitted to proceed

UixcixxATi, Oct. Jl. Hour, J000 bbU. sold at
5 25 a 5 30. and 230 bbls. at 5 f0. No sales of
Whisky. Nothing (Tone in Provijion3. Weather
Cne. Thermometer, in the shade, stands at CO detr.

'NEyf Yonic, Nov. 1. The Bank of the State of
New lork, was robbed of ?3i,000 last evening.

The' Washington UitioiT publishes letters lrom
Secretary Ccsuiso, to the editor of the Boston
PtKf,denouncing the coalition in several counties in
Massachusetts. He declares the purpose of the
President to cruch'out abolitionism, and that he
Villi never allow his policy to be shaken by abo-
litionists.

NewNork, Nov. 1. 250 bales of Cotton sold.
noObbls Flour, State, 0 30aG 50; Ohio, C 75aG 87;
I "T, ,1 1. 0-.- .il rr rn. c

Tobacco, Kentucky, Ca9J; more sellerj than buyers.
CixcixXATi. Nov. 1 . Flour active, 1000 bbls.. gold

holJers at the close asking 5 3oa5 40;
Whiskey declipeJ to 23$ and dull Cheese active
at fie-- r fjood business doing in Groceries. Hogs
diill at 55 00; more, sellers than buyers.

New Orleans,. Oct. 20. Corn declined to Co a.
70el Mess Pork dull, at 10 00. Bacon, Sides 8c.
Lard, in bbls.. 1H a 12c; in kegs, 12A a 123c
Whkkv, ?,lc Rio Coffee, dull, at lOi a 103?.
Ketjtuckv Bagging 13c. Rope 7 a 8c. Gunny
Rags, 13 Sc. Weather cold and frosty. The health
cf the city is completely restored.

CERES TOU CHILIS AND I'EYEIIK, "VE.V K- -
1

NESS, DEBIIATY, Ac.
0noon"s Ciioucont HvicatJ,
JliWe if Cloptmt's lunicr, Itichanl-on'- s Sherry Wine,
Jlotlatt's, Spencer's, Hcotlaud'.s and Uroiugool's I!irTi.Ks;
Schiedam schaapps,
Saflinglon 4 William' Ague and Ftver Pills.

RE3IEDIES FOIt COLDS, COUGHS, 1IKO.V-CIIETI- S,

&c.
IVittart, MllH-itn-t, Ifailiht" J-- Ayie! llalsani of Wild

Cherry, Tar and Wood Naptha, Cough
i ups, Ac.

FOU FAINS, lllMJISES, KIIEirjIATI.S.II, &c.
Arabian aud Mustaug I.inemcnf-- ,
Davis Fain Killer.'Celestial Ilahn,
JlnU' SdrtajjariliipreiurtJ, . IJy T. WEELS,

ocH Market oppo-it- e Union St., Nashville.

1SE It F l ' .11 EI lY iu prea t vanetteTconstatitl jr ou
and for sale at the lowest prices.

Fine Toilet and Shuviii? Soap;. "

210 Doz well assorted Toilet Soaps; -

'e Shicinp Cieamt anil Soap.
Fon the Tiurru.

OJontine and Claveoal Ti4h I'aiU;
Chlorine and Oris Tooth Washe-- ; 1

fine Tvclh PolrJns; .or' Tooth-ach- e Drops assorted. or
Kecei ved an-- t for sale by T. WEI.LS.

XUININ'E, Morphia, Chlcrtfomi. Pepsin. CW Liter
OJ, Slriclmine, Hyd. Potossae, Iodine, Nitrate SiUer,

.srftiii 'mol'rtof Oint-m- , Jjiecactuinhh, Cufocfft'th, Uhdnrh,
twmouy. May iijwe, iiiiNi nj, irouen Aral, ax.

Keceived bv T. WEL1A
octs Moiket Street. or

IV ALL l'Al'EIt.
o,450 t fin (iiii.it J'jrlorond JaU I'cpert,
CAeap I'lHilurJ J'aprr, uvll amoi UJ.
Borderitoj u Cm tain an,l Tester l'3peri, aluirte.1. t

For sale unusually Cheap by T. WELIi?.

FINE "WINES, IIItANDIES, ic, Ac.
Champaignc, Olard Dupcv, Dupey Signett, Fiench, Peach

aiid American UranJies; iladtra, Port. iile Mn-ry- , Ciarft
and Mucaiel Wines, London Porter, d-- Keceived by.

nets T. WEI.LS, Market Street.

ARTIST'S COLORS, Arc.
Oil Colors in tlexible tubes,
Muhig;inv Palftts,
Sable. Camel's h ur and Bristle Brasha.
Palette Knives, Yarnishes, drj inroil, Ac,
Wu'er color paint boxes, asMJiled.
Dagueneotype l'oint boxes,

do. materials, assorted.
Revived and for sale low by T. WCLtS r

oj. Market Stieet.
5LTHoT:ANY, Arc, Are. to

Fine crotch and shade Yeaeers,
Oak Veneers, HnMtng
Bureau Knobs, Sand Paper, tVarnishes, assorted.

Otfered low by oct3 T. WEI.Iij.

COACH VAKXISHES, ASSOUTED,
FAINTS. AND 0113, all tind-OUS- -

AND GLASS WAKE,
HncsBL-- or all sort,
DVC Sims OF EVERT VARIETV.

.MEDICINE CHESTS, Ac.
A aborted Medicine Chests. Mdical SaJdlebaot. Sureeons'
ipt instiuments, 1'hyacKin J'cetet liistn ty (((,

Ooucbing. Cupping, Amputating, Ear and Eye Instruments,
Mtiir.il Sooons. Horse and Snring Lancets. Scanncatarf
Microscoiws. Tclleseopes, Jfjilronuiers and Thermtmtltrs,
received and for sale by T. WELIi,

Sign of the Man and Mortar, on Market, opposite
nets iriwCw Union street, Nashville.

WOOLLEN GOODS.
"TvUN0AN, MORGAN A CO. have received bv late arri- -

XJ vals, New Style DressGoods aud Woollen Wrappings
adapted to the winter sales and City trade, which they, will
SCH very low, andinvile the atlent ion ol .ilercnaiiLS to meir
ftock of
French Pirin'd Valenciennes: I'rinled Salllower Velvets;
New Slyle Cashmeres; Royal Blue Altiaeas;
High col'd French Delaines; Jtlack Silk Lustre do;

II wool black do; Colored Alpacas
lotpins black do; Merino Francais;
Watered Poplins; English Merinos; -

lilack Silks, all widths; Silk Plaids:
Fancy Dress Silks: Sctitch Plaids;

lilack Silk Velvet Ribbons, all widths;
'AliU a

fiO dozen M eriuo Vests, superior quality;
CO do do Pants, do do;
lil do do Wrapperfi,do do;
SO cases rew istyle rnnts,

' 5 do New Detains;
10 bales Blankets;
fif do 4-- 1 Brown Domestics;

Which' will be sold vervlow hv
DUNCAN, MORGAN A CO.,

oct2l Nos. 70 and "1 Public Squat o.

T RYAN'S AND LOCK'S 1MIL3IONIC WA
JL EEKS For the cure of Coughs, Colds. Asthma
'oTisuuintiou. Bronchitis, lntliienza, lloarseiie-s-, Dtliicult

.. ,- - :.. .i. ti t?..:i.: ..rii i i ciirealinng. J auis in oi kiwhi aim core
,V,r-- f r,.,lm fm, i,,,.!, n,t.,i.n.iiiruaw .wv- -. - c,

u?e for sale by II. G.SCOv b.1,.

rpItlJSSES Fur Uulititiul Chillrfn UteroAbdomi- -
I nal Supporters, of the most npprored patterns, and

modern invention, recommended by tlie Medical laeultv.
For sale by i u. suu v

octS tf

I MOND'S ISSEXCE OF COFFEE, for examples of
which, the ranUIm Institute oi Philadelphia, and the
American Institute, New York, have awarded premiums;
James IL Chilton.. the eminent Chemist, and many-other-

have certified to its wholcsomeness, superiority over the
raw article, the facility with which it settles the cofl'ee, ma- -

king it bright und clear as wine, as well as itnparliug a de
lirious navor.

For sale in packages of 25 cents each, by
octS H. C. SCOYEL.

I S. WOODWARD.-Offi- ce No. a CherryDR. three doors-nort- of Church street,' has on hand
Vacine Mattel of the very best quality, which he will sup.
ply,ta the profession generally. oct6 ly

! Having Imported a rJI,,rPm,n!-- ', sUall & lower 0?ed' n ar?."- -

TrtlzPil a i
- .,,,VUC1 , uu

pin miti tmi .vil-- mn w .'i .
4 il,icrw.f "llla .....1 i....- - V .

1
.

fmmK.rA.Ji'r.TJrvf??J ,a,Je 5.uce vork.
' !. esiaousumeni. v e Hate added to our

tall, rtcti Oress doods at less tlian auction nrir.

--w -jS. , Jfc1 'X- -

MEDIG4JU
ic DE. .WORSE'S

TNVIGOKATt.VO CORDIAL, a HieDoinenor,4n MeJlruio.fJ- -, Health Restored and TJfe l!entht:iied, by
DK, rMOKSE's IXVIdOKAWSO KLlXtK OK COKIHAI..

For centuries JtJicil wleucf hai Vven u thoVegetable and mini' ml tliidcmJ" 5rcUotjsoimuliiEUut
fcbonld r.ftlare tne lost or euenrle. or
and iiiticnlar estenu, witlioul'taei3rabact'of"ubequent.

neretoforeiualletl. Tliivoraeililng hn,bti fuunil. Itla Vrgetabl prodac'lon, licou-- ht from tli sterile de"tru 0fAntKa.thaSty.bylheciltbratea frofessor 11. Morje.well
known us a dijiiueuijlied ineiabef of the loading cl.,ti
,ocl.i of tho OU" W-- rl J eaaallr ihthkM a
bliystrian, a cheinlit,anil atrarelrr. TuO Juicv..f
culKeulrnted and combined wit'i other eeetxbld meJIcmal
extracts, are now projeeiug retulti Jieretofora unheard of.
tu lu.s oTany oilier cnuniry. u ursi inn .ropcrtied aitribu
tea to units k m ij v i

could iu.lblleyolhclinplaudsabtlmotrut,n annoiincsd
by tl.edu.corerer. Hut fae.i, undeniable facts attested by
wimt-tat-- s pi uiu indues viiuui i:u rHirancr, are uuw in- -

TIIhDVS,hy a muss of testUiony hlch Is perfectly Irre
siiuie. . .

Tho BmiR rprecilicj, Iu all faes, the deplorable evils
arising front a in is me or ahitso or the various organs which
.make upthtf woirlerfulruaehlne called loan. It restores lo
ruil iur everv tleltrate lanrllivn ronncf tjj with lhal tus

nffency of inttteraiid mind, recraiar, to
"tliero produelonotlunaaulife. To protis of feeble mu- -
cutsr f tme, or denVieattu v.ul D.,wer. 11 U recoiu.neuded
i the i.nly mnu of oiiiniiu-eati- that euersy which Is

l thi) tirnlMrr iritiMni nf bll fd iiuiiirjl miiw. J

ilUii.ai well bl her mental afrlbules. Iu bentfirlal
are.nr I confined to either exor to any age. Thefeo-l- e

Kirl,th uliinir if,tiielisil,truevatfHl joulb.ltieover
worn uiau ot uusints, iuo vicitiu oi nervous depression, tua
luuatiiuai suue,,jr iruiu gencial oehlllty, or lrom lha
weaSnesiOrasiccleorean,v.illallniidlmuiedlateaiid oer- -
mi,..i.i li, i.i..nrn.i. i..... ...i
Tnt!iae whohavoa e I

aeomplete ana unfjlUiigjaleguardalnatta&tterribli:uial- -
aay. 1 nere are niauy. pcrnap, Who have o Irlfldd wlh
their COiiatltutldiis, that thry thtuk lhe,nelves bevemltha
reach or unnllcine. Lotuot these deiplr. Hie Kllxlrdealj with dtwaia It exist, Wlihout reference to causes,
auu niituuiuiiii reiiiuicLav oisjrueriMell, UDI

' Rebuild the Broken Constitution.
The dannreiuenti ol thesvilem. lisiJlnr m narrnii ili.eases, ainlthe forms of nervous dueaae tuell,ara sauumer-ou- s

that it would require a column to enumerate the m&Ia.
dlei forwtlch thli preparation Is a rpeclBj. A fev, how-
ever, msj be enumerated, vii: nenralgla, tic doloreaux
i.r.ujum, iirajBcui paraitsis, oyster,, p&ipttiiloo or taehert, tplual atfecUuut, muscular debility, tremors, flatil- -
lence.a prlctlnjc sensation In the flesh, numbness, torpidity
ui iuu inn, uienuii ueprcsaioii, weakness oj lue wiu,!aals- -
,p9ibiuu luuiure, iauuue:9aueru&ercis?, DrOKen sleep and.
.ciiijtit uicama, iiiiioioij iu reuiBtu tu oue piacu or poti-tlo- u,

Wrakneks of tin tirocn alive orztlis". sexunl Inumn)- -
tedcr. melincliolv. ninuomania. flaor albn. alnklnir at thn
stomach, a chroide teodeney to nils- -I

itiav. wiuaciaiiuu, ana an coinpiaiuis gr,wing outora
free- - indulgence or the nxstnn. and all hBrri,n. tht -
doas not prcceedftom organic caujej bejoud th reach of
meaicine, v ,

Whenever the organs to b8 acted upon are free from. mil- -
lorniauoii or stricturai dUcaioi it is averred mat

. J!Iorse'ruvigoratiiig Elixir.
will replace weaknen wilh s'reh'th.inCtDacltv with e'fflclen- -
cy, Irtfgularily with un form and natural activity, and this
!.ol ouly wldioiit hazard of reaction, but wilh a happy effect
uu uuj general orauizaiiou. near iu miuii tual fell
ma'aJIes, wherever the begin, finish with the nervous sys.
n,uirui:u iuai me psraiiiaitoii oi iae nerves oi motion ant
on?auim i , ual ueatu. tiear in niiuu also, mat for eve- -

rj kiiiuoi nervous disease tne Kuxtr uoruiatis tne ouly re.
tUUID ICaiJlllOU KUOWI1.

Cure of Nervous- Diseases.
No lansruatro canconwran adenuate Ueaof the Immeitl

aleaud almostmiraeuloas rhanre whk-- it occasions In thn
diseased, debilitated and shattered nervous system, whether
uroEeuuown ny excess, weaK bj ualurn, or Impaired b

unstrutigaud relaxed oriraii.zalion Is atonce braced
re.rnioed and built no. The mental anl tihvslcal svmtnms
of nervous duease vauish torether under Its Influence. Nor
islhe efTrfct temporary; on the contrary. the rcllel is Derma
nent, for tlie cordial Drnuer-.L- of the medicine reach tha
constitution itsa'.f, aud restore it lo Its norma' condition.
v en may tae prepaiailoa be called the

.ueuleiiinl ontler
cf the nineteenth century. It Is. as theflrsttclentlflcmanln
the world would havo udmltteJ, that miracle of medicine
nereioioresuppojoa to nave no exutance.

A Stinmlaut that Entails No Re-Actl-

Its force Is never expanded, as Is lh- - case with opium, alro'
uoiie rreparuuoui, unu an o;ner cxciuims. ine eueel of
these Is brier.and it,isyvtell be said of hlmwho takes libera,- -

'The l.utf lateof ihat manli vorso than the first " 1!lutthe
Elixir is au exhilerant wiuioul asintlodrawbiick safe Inlts
operation, perpetual lu Its happy Infloeuee upon the netves,
the mind, and Ui 3 eniire OT.zanliitlon; it will also remove

excitement, a tendency to blush, leepleness,
ns.ixeois.Kieiy, incapacity lors'.uuy or Dusincss.

Loss of Jleiiiorv,
Confjflnn, ;lddiuefi,rush of blood to the head, melancholy,
menial oeDiiii), ny;ieria,wreiciieane.'S,iiioai;DMor sen de-
traction, fear of tuaniiy, bochondriads, dyspepsia gene-r- il

prostration, irritabltil,tiertousness, iuabtii.) to sleep, indiseases incident to females, decay of tha prorogating rupc-tion- s,

listeria, monomania, vauo terror, palpitation of the
heart, Inipoleiiej, etc., etc., from whatever
cause arlsii.g 11 Is, inhere isany reliance lobo placed on lui
imuu testimony, absolutely Infallible.

A Great Jlcdicine for Females-
The unparalleled effacts of this great rejtoradve. In all

complaints int'lJei.t to females, matk a new era in the an.
nals ofmeoicine. Ihoasands or t raulants have been In
ventedthousands of tnvlgorantsconcoeted all purporting

1 i in mi; ariuui uiiaes anu ueranemeuti to
which thedelicate formation of woman render heritable.
Toe result has hoieto'ore been uniform. These uostrams
have indeed Imparted a momentary riraclty to the nervous
sjstem, a transient ana ueius te vigor to tho musrlcr; but
mis jit? a oi reuei un oeen succeeiiuo by a ueprescion and
prostration greater than before, and the end has too often
been utterly to par..l)elhe recuperative piwer of the nerves
auu tue vuaiorgaaizaiion,auu ncauy to aestroy Hid unaappy
patient. liutin

jlorsc'slinigomtijis Elixir.
Isjirasentedas apheuomena In the materia medlcahltborto

Uieunliears ot a sumuiuni witoout areacllor.
The herb vthleh forms its main Ingredient, has been ad-

mitted by all thereai medical and pharmaceutical ins itn- -
tiniisor ruirope to be in tins rospertciit ernerts. nr. .Morse.
whnjenauie Is an undisputed authority, iu sciences, discov-
ered tbeproduction luArabia,vi here his attention was exis
ted by tae Houueriuuy uivigoraiicgecit it pr iduced upon
the natives. Infattibevoiniteifulpovterofendaraiice, the
exhauslless vlgnr exhibited by the Arab. of both rexes, in
taelr Ueert pilgrimages, lsat.ributable to the ujoor this vi-
talizing herb.

An appeal is made to
Every Woman of Sense,

who suffer from weakness, dsransement, nerrousness, of
the back,oranyothrrdiorder,belher!oru- - sell

liariohersex,oreommonln both sexes to give the Iuvio- -
rausy- - ofdui a trial.

Jllarried Fersons, JL
f tiler, will rlr.'ilhitt'oriliil after they have used abottle
two, a tnnrongii repeneraloror.the system. Inallclrec-tlo- r

are to be foun I the happy porents "of heclthyoffipring,
wlio would nnttiav e becu eo.htit forthi extraordinar prep-
aration. And It f equally potent lor the msny diseases for
which it is recommended. Thounn.li of joiing men have
been restored b usiagit, and tiotiu a aingla .instacco has it
failedtobeuerli them.

Fersotis of Vale Complexion,
consumptive habit, are restored by the use of a bottle or

two to bloom anjTlfror changing Ihe skin from a pale, el no.
low, sickly color, to a beulifui florid complexion.

To the jMisguidcd,
The aresomeof ihe sad and melancholy crTecIs produced

early liahits of ynnth. Ti2. weakness or the back and
limbs, jisins In the head, itiiuioss of sight, 1os of muscular

palpitation of the heart,'d)sp!psi, nervous irritabll-ly- ,
derangement of the digestive luccilons.geueral debility,

symptom rf consumption, A c
alenUUy, Ihe featful effects on the mind are much to be

dreaded.' Loof memory, confusion of ijeas, depression of ral
spirits evil lo society, self distrust,
love of solitude. timidity, A--c ,aretomeof the evils produced.
All thus afflicted

llefove rontcniplatitig .llnniage.
should re fieri that a sound mind and body are the momiec
efsary reijulMits to promote connubial happiness; tudeed,
without these, the iourney through lifebecoines a weary pil-
grimage, the prospot t hourly dsrkeni the v lew; the mind

shadow ed with despair, aud tilled with the melancholy
reflection thst thu happiness ot another becomes blighted

Uh your ohii.
Parents and Guardians.

Are often misled Willi respe?t to the causes and sources oJ
dlseasesln thelrsonssnd wards. How olien do they asctihe

other causes of wasting of the frame, idiocy, madness, pal-- p

talion of the heart, indigestion, derangement of the
cough and S)mrloms Indicating consumption,

when the truth is, thatthey have been iuduliring in a pornl-ciou- s

though alluring practice, destructive both to mind on
and body.

Caution, ly
Dr. Morse's Isviooraiino Cohdul has been counter-

feited bv some Hiinriiicluled persons. . sale
In fnlnre all theeuuine Cordlal'will have the proprietors

pssre.i over tne cik oi eacn uotue, ana tne tot:
lowint- - woriLsblown inthejra

"UK. .MOKSF.'S INVICORATIN'O CORDIAL,
C. ILKI.NTr, PKOPRIKTOK, A'.Y."

Vp Hie Tordial is put up highly concentrated, In pint
bottles.

Pkice 3 00 per bottle; two for S3 CO: six for$12 00.
C. If. RINR, PROPRIETOR,

!!i Broadway, New York.
Sold by Druggist throughout tho t'nitsd States, Canada

and West lodies, and also by W. F. OKAY, successor to
artwrlsthti Arinslrong,cornerof Marketand RrnaJ 'treets,

Naihlllp,Tenuessee. Joclifti d w&tiim. .

! I A LLO KAN'S AL1IAJ1 Bit A,"
'4S Cherry Slrttt, npp-it- t Conper' Ituit-ling- .

rnllE alwvc eshdMshment is uowotien to the public
1 and in a tyle demonstratiug to those who

call that there is' nolhinj? left undone. Tlie bar is"

stocked wilh the finest A ines. Liquors, .Cigars, etc. etc.
and the, Itesfaiirant is so arranged that the guest may
rely, on, Ihe luxuries of the season being properly
served up. in tact, nis arrangements are complete,
and be, hopes to enjoy rotne patronage. The above depart-
ment will be under the immediate superintendence of Mr.-J-

S. Ekktoli. the undersigned himself devoting his eniire
atte tion to the Cuiin and general supply departments.
Continual experience of the last fifteen years in some of
the llrst houses in New York. Philadelphia, Baltimore nd
this city serves to make him of opinion that he can conduct

house to meet the wishes of a good custom
"5JLUNCH every day froni 10K tol'2V, and at night

from a to 12 o'clock. W." O. IIALLOR AN, - -
octl 1 1 m lroprietor.

"ALIIAMBHA SHOOTING' tSALXURY.?'
above Gallery is now in full blast, and fullyTHE the ends for which it was established, viz:. A'

place tf genteel and innocent amusement; it Is well con,
structed, and ha' already oi.end s'new era. in our city
amusements. The gallery itself is one or the Coest in the
Union, having a large, room atlaclicd herein will be found
the ptominent newspapers of the day, for those who prefer
reading to practicing on the gallery. Gentlemen, call and
See. . W. (). 1LVLL0RAN, Proprietor.

P.S. A basket of Cbauipaznft will be opened to tboiren.- -

tleman nngtngtiieeii tne greaiesmumueroi nines in
cession now and New Year's Day, M.

octH - W. 0. IL

THE BEST OF BOOTS AMD SH0E3 ABE ALWAYS THE at

CHEAPEST.
--
1HARLES SAVERS, corner of jrdrkel ind

Union streets, would sav to his customers and
the public that he still continue) to manufacture nil
kinds of Boots and Shoes at the shortest notice and of mod
materials. He lias now on hand a large stock of the above
named articles, both fceary and lighter the latest fashion,

as the samo quality can be purclrascd in the city. All he
asks is to give him a call and he convinced Hint it is to the
interest of tho buyer to encourage home industry. He also
makes to order and keeps on liand a superior article of la-
dies "Slioes,JSuit4bIe for fall and winter wear.

P. S. Re airing done at the shortest notice and on rea
sonable terms. - w o octl 3m

STA 11CII. 50 boxes Fox' Pearl Starch. Torsala .by
Wi H. GORDON A" CO. - "

MISCELLANEOUS.
TOE EHPOKIUM OF PASEION'.

A K r rffjl r lit'

Paris Imported Eoniiets, IUjiiiery, &c
FALIj FASHIONS Jr'OIt 1833.

I ' 500 xAKCX B0KNET3.
T7"EVV rrnuld

-
respecUullv- V.

inform Uie 'dies of townAthXlxS,.1 !MJF- -

,S slwck'f ianc.T Uotmets, ai.d new styles, of Emb'd
irV,8j nd other styles of Straw Uoanets ever owned at

! l)r,xnJ in Ji-- i sen use. ran j juimw, neaa

worth.
pnees

er--

Uurloijg engagement,,, ,' b.uioeSj,
les.

aud doing a very exunsiv-'burin- Z J.l'lns auran age over any other house-i-n

er ourseIvest hat,ur friends are welt satiied we Hat
xnwwuin, Hcw i your visit i 1)K,ka v.mr wlecfmn w
for

superior
asit

slock this
ne

tccfeuf .MatililUs Woolen Coats, Cap-- s Ac-- rich Muslin de
anes and C7ashmiers at m, 30 and 81 cents per ard. su -

petior Merinos at Wic. north 1.S.V rich Needleworksmods
f CheorizcIL. Infants lobes, rointed Collars, Utidersdeeres

JUnJi.',, .""''r "Dlbrolilered, at la 1.7&. . lihnn ,
jwiomh). Likewise, a large slock of Fancy Good and
Trimmings. Having a firge slock this fall, our object is tn
tnakeBmallpridils and large sales, giving the purchavir
advanlasa of gnoJ bariraii, .

At the Parisian World of Fashion, No. 46, Union Street,
next to the Slate Bank. ,

E. WISE.
oct4-- 3m Agent.

' THE RAILROAD CIRCITSr

And Crystal Amphitheatre I
FIVE THOUSAND PERSONS. Wilh aSKATING Performers from the European and Ameri

can Circuses and Hippodromes, expressly for this colossal
entcrprize, wilh more Novelties aud Talent than lias ever
before been offered by a travelling Company, will exhibit in
V'tPlll-I- T Tli r e r . , . , ..'"liiui iKi.i., icoiiieroi imcvsi auu jiarsei sirwis, ) on
MONDAY EVENING. OcloberSlsUand 2 P.M. 7 P. M..
each subsequent day.

Aumisstoo o cents; children Mall price.
Amorgtlie distinguished Artists are the follow-i- v. who

now first make a tour of lhis cxinntryr
JI'lli Rosa, the most beautiful and expert Female Eques-

trian the Profession has ever produced.
DoX.VA IsaBELLx. the celebrated Snanish mistress cf llw

horse, with her beautiful thorough. bred, Pjrreoe-a- Mares,
Countess Montejo and Queen Christina.

Li Jecxe Blrti, the Boy Hero, confesseilly the most ex-
traordinary Eijuestriau on either Continent.

Heer Ci'tSTK, --Maitek YAttxTixt, and Mons'eur Giuotr
the famoits Euronean Hinnodrome Performers, in tbnsi.
uiree nio- -i exciung rtatsot tne ttipiiodrome I Perch
Equipoise, lit Trapaie, and Spu-ite- d ftariot Contest

Da.vSto.ve. the. celebratetl New Orleans Clown the r
complisbed gentleman and skillful Rider, and Piqiuut Wit,
with his Jiallet aud Pantomime Troupe, producing every
night fhe thrilling Eqnestrian pantomime entitled The
Jlngand.

liesides these, there are Messrs. II. T. Madioiv, yil-lix- s,

1I.F. Nicuols.Sam BitRTe, Dukr, Ixivett, Miss Mitr,
Pacllve, and and M.AnRrs. Jamis. and
Cuaells, Ac.

Myers' celebrated Brass Keed and Strins' Band consti
tute the Orchestra.

The StuJ of trained Trick and Manaire Horses, are
the most. beautiful and obedient that have ever been seen

this country. oct25 tf

MEjIDERS OF THE I.EtJISLATCRK
And the numerous Strangers sow visiting the City

ARE respeclfiillr invited tn call and exammo
A WALKER'S AVir StiiteVrtm Hat fur He

Fall if 1S53.
The styleof Hatslsstied bv this Establishment has always

taken the lkai: manufactured from the finest material, of
superior linish and faultless design, impervious to rain and
atmospheric changes; their Hats challenge competition with

Hats of the Season.
. WATERFIELD A WALKERS

jpcti City Hat and Cap Store.

If VOttr Hcnd is ililiirnlt tn Call und Inure the
shape anil size accurately taken bv Waterfield A Walker's
Freneh Crartioinsler, they a- - e daily manufacturing Hats to
order by this valuable machine, and in all cases produce an
easy and comfortable fit.

octl WATERFIELD A WALKER.

Our I'niicv Denartiiieiit Comnrises Iiudies' Ridimr
HaLs, of the latest desiirns. Children's fancy Hats and Cans

all the latest styles ot the Season: all of which we shall
at our usual moderate prices.

octl WATEKFIELD A WALKER.

rpO MEKCHANTS. JlerChauts who wish to pur
chase a select assortment ofllals aud Caps should call

Vkuterheld A W alker's their assortment is nctvtnd va
ried, and their prices low and uniform.

WATERFIELD
Fashionable Hatters, No. Sri, west side Public Square, next

1.. fS....l.,... it' v" w

JOHNSON & WEAVER,
29 A-- 31, sorrrn maskkt street, KAsnviLLE, texx.,

GENERAL COMMISSION, BECEIVTNG,
AN1 FORWARDING MERCHANTS.

And Receivers and Dealers in Cotton,
Keeps onjtaud a full supply of

GROCERIES. BAGGING. HOPE. Ac:
AND will iav the highest price for Cotton, or make libe

cash advances on the same for shipment.
pasnvtue, uct.6,iss3 w4tw.

EWIN BROTHERS,
WHOLESALE

DRUGGISTS,
N'o, 7, N'orth College Street,

NASHVILLE TEN.N',

"TTTOLTLD inform Drun?ists. Merchants,
Hiysicians and 'Manufacturers, that they have

again commenced the Drug business in the new building
College, near Church street, and intend confining them

selves to the lui.KKAi.r. i it auk. t neir siock is near- -

entirely a fresh one, and tiiey are determined to make
both the prices and qualities satisfactory. They offer for

low for cash or ou lime to punctual men
fito gxl Ions best Winter Sierm Oil;

" " Tanners'gOO Oi);
IM't pounds Indigo, of prime quality;
1493 do Madder, " "'

i'iJO do Ittract of Logwood in small boiss;
40 do Cochineal;
Co do Muriate ofTin;

' lfiOO do Alum; '' "1400 do Refined Salpetre; ,
lOiK) do Epsom J '550 do Gum Camphor; f , "

. 75.'s do Sup. Carb. Soda; ' 'IS'
SO Gro.M'Lane's Vermifuge: "" "".
10 do M'lAne's.Liver J'llls; I ) u, V

M do raiinesiocss ernniuge; t
ICOdnz. Mustang Liuiineut; ,

100 Gro. wood box Matches; i t
850 doz. Mason's Blacking; ,
2S0 in. U. U. uaps;

llsMl pounds Red Lead dry;
800 do White do do; ' s

.I'OO do Lelharge; '

iCOO do Eng. Vunetian Red;
200 bash. Kentucky Blue Grass Seed;

45 boxes Bonn's Scotch Snuff, in package; '
21 do Garrett's do do; "
CO doz. do in bottles;
44 do MaccaboySiiudj in cots; ' -

1000 lbs. " " ttijars and bbls;
300 boxes Window Glass assorted; " ' --

4000 lbs. Putty;
ISO pounds Pearl Sage;

' 110 do Tapioca;
C50 do Gum Arabic; - "

o(5 doz. Cod LHerOil Rushton, Clarke A Co's;
' CO do Seidlet's Powders, in tin boxes; .

Sr, do Soda;
Co pounds Calomel, English and American;
10 do Hydriodate of Potash;

dl5 do Spirits Nitric Aether; '
.

CG do Aqua Ammonia;
20 do Sqr. Iodida of Iron;

SchselTelin Extra Powders and Extracts;
Physician's Pocket Casesof Instruments, ofvarious si vies;
Physicians' Pocket Cases of Vials a target rarity;
Amputating, Dissecting, Lrthofonry, Trepannins and

Midwife Instruments, in cases;
Medicine Chests a variety of styles and sizes,
jigf" Feathers, Beeswax, Ginseng, Flaxseed, Ac,, taken
the highest market rates. foctlS tf

LEiVI' AXD 'OIL. 10 ouuecs Abbey'sGOLD Gold Leaf; 15 Packs best Gold Leaf. Received
and forsale low by oct20 EWIN BROTIIEItS.

AVIIITE PAINT.-Wke- gs received and fi.rZEVC low. Tliis article is said to be much superior fo
White Lead in brilliancy of color, durability iu exposed
situations, and all the purposes to which the, latter Is applied
and cosls but little more. It is coming largely into use m
tlie eastern cities. octga EWIN UROTItbiai.

NOTICE. Notice is here-

of given to all persons indebted to the estate or Hugh
W. McGavock, deceased, to ennw forward and make pay-

ment, and those baring claims against the estate are noti-

fied to present them within Uie time prescribed by law cr
they will be forever barred.

FRANK McGAVOCK,
octt-l-tn Admr--

AUCTION SALES.
SECOND LARGE SALE

op

ALL GOODS
AT AUCTION,

KHEUM.
Hrooklvn. fl
uV!S.r V.i:

7 & CO.,
On ruesdur, Wednesdnjr and Thnrsdnr "f

Arrm.'vr- - :,t,, 1XA aju! 17, 1803.
-

TO. QI.OSE OUT CONS'JONJdENTS.

, vl at audio,, ouTUESDl LI. vtbuaESUAYV J TUpItSIJAY.N'oreml.erl,
r wiiiintii reserve, the lanrtst anil Wi

offered in Nashville, of Foienm nnit.lk.n..:. c...t. .- -i
'-- V

j V U V G O O I) S , -

I ... I 3, ,fl V; - -- t w."oolens. hlnlfs. U omen and Ceutleaien a Wmr.-iui.-- i

aim cuiorru iiv)iicrrencnt.(oiiSLana UceiSkiii Cos
Muierrsiiew'Mir fancv Utssimeres, Jlolfled Cassinieres,

. . " "- iiiiAVU nu rttflCT l IIUU IML Hi
J "c" Miierns. iiar.no Janes, black, blue. i?rer and

d do. bright colored l'laid Jeans, black and fancy '
wit and Stu A'estiiiiri Casbmern nn,l .lrienai VesSh.nww l.li. .it-- t..i... ..r ' ...
black and colore. .1,. 2.' fVJ "PWiV.
Coshmercsde r., iQi . "va'a'"es.
Imi Cloths, idid calored Muslin

encs
de Lnine.

''r""
all French

and Knghsh merm., Sdk waq. Alicca. 'rich luSwTSS J
i S h'V,1? Ca&Iuncrw, plosr. Utdc Iu5eriDg SilksttU fancy colored Silt. Dresa Sdk.. ,r

andgre-a-t variety, rich litfjVkaTvXere3 Pop ins Lyon blk Silk Velvet, fanc Paris :Yet
ting, arainauo,uounci i;ibhou.sid"great variety, newstvut
and Mipmor nuihty, black uid colored Mantua
lMpaaidKIack'elTet do. brdwn,-gree- i and Mas

.IOOOUS,
Keraire"of all qualities, Cloif, Gloves fleeced lin

Men's and Women's (.'astimere Gloves, Twisted Silt MittsLace Milts, and Gloves nf all Uie different nrici n,l
ines. macs ana coinreu i"';Alimcca, Lnwns.Vool
and alertno Hose and half nse. black, red. blue, vellow I

aud fancy colored lYiaU of every varietr: four V.mr.
double purple and English Prints Furniture Prints. Tar- - j

ary um uu., vaumere ui., new stvie coziish dA!'

brdwn Muslins and DrilhaK of all widths: Wue. drib I

red,... green and marbro
.

Blankets; . large
.

Rtoct of. Red Blan- -'
t. 1 1 i lit i ... i i i iacis, v.ri uiauaeis, Mcaninm oertii ao, neavy grey,
browu and white Mackinaw Blanket, Duail da, Union
twilled da. Plaid Alpaca ttravelling) Blankets. Negro
Blankets, Plaid horse do,, white, yellow, scarlet and green
Uannels, Bed Tickipgs, 7--i and 4- -t wide Furniture
and Apron Checks. Hickiuv Shirtings. Mariners siriiv
andcounterpain Check.s. Faiicy NettCnps, woolen Hoods,.,

iiv,iumt.rt,iu mic icatcsi atieiv ui irimmjugs
aud work, white goods of all qualities; Smss, Nain-sK- k,

lijokand .Mull Ma-litr- s, Jaconett Cambric. Cross,
barred Muslins, white and colored Cambrics, Needles.
Pins, Silk, Linen aud Cotton Threads," iiuttomt for Over-
coats, dress cruts, pants and vests, Braids, Tapes; Ac. Ac

Also 500 cases Beaver, Silk, Moleskin and Angola Hats,
Konsuth 'and Mexican soft Hats, biack, white and colored;
black ami colored wool Hat, large stock of Caps of every
variety, Umbre!las..of tilt the different sizes and qualities;
new fall style Silk Boiinch?, trimmed ; Travelling Bags,
Carpet do.. Satchels. Hardware. Cnllerv. Paner. .t- - Ar--

The stock is Ihe largest ever ofTered in this market, and will
be sold Sererai Lirge consignments which we have
instructions to close. 1 he latest styles of French aud other
continental comjiose a large portion of this Mock, which
will be sohl.wtthoiit reserve. Terms liberal

DUNCAN. MORGAN & CO. LFUTURE SALES, lVJt.
Deceniherl2lh,Hth,and 1MU.

octi'i.

"V ALEA B LE CITY EROEEU'I Y FORMA LE
ITie undersigued being aulhonztil bra rvsolutionof i

the Board of Mayor aud Aldermen of tho C'tv of Nashville.
at its meeting on tha 141h instant, to disuse of the followino-valuabl-

property, to wit:
Lots, Nos. and 23, on the west side cf Summer stri-et- ,

fronting on said street ;a feet and running bark X 10 ree- - to
an alley, on which there isatwostory BRICK TENEMENT,
occupied at present by Wm.C, Hurt. Also. Ix No- .-

situated on the. west side of Cherry street, south of Bioad
street, fronting on Cherry street 53 feet, and miming back
IbO feet, on which there are TWO TENEMENTS, cme of
BRICK and oue of WOOD. The above lots will be divided
to Mtit purcliasers. For a more particular description ot
said lots, reference can be made to Book No. 14. pa'-e-s 603..., . . , , .,v.i : ,1. v, - .i? r iiuui. ,rv,. in ,,ic ncjisici B I'UlKC U4 IUTIUSOQ CUimiV.

The above property will be sold at private sale at any I

iime oetwceu now ana the ijth day or December next, nd of
if not sold previoius to that time, will be offered on that day
at PCBLIC SALE. - So

The above named property will be. sold on a credit ofone, of
two and three years. Noles payable in Bank without inter-
est, with good endorsers, and a lien retained until the pur-
chase

W
money is paid. W. H. HORN, Mavor.

ocliil it.

"VTECKOIW FOR SALE. A very- - likely negro wo- -i

man, an excellent field liand, 10 years old, and child
3 years old. I wish to sell said negroes to some person who On
will giro them a good home in Jl iddle Tennessee

IL W.BROWN, ofoctS No. 68 Cherry st,

BUILDEVOIiOTJ'OR SALE.DESIIIABLE Pike, between the residences of Jo-
seph Vaujx and James A. Woods, Esqs containing 5 acres

lias on it an excellent spring. Make early applications to
E. W. JJROWN, Genl Ag't, the

octS No. 5S Cherry aL

HOUSE AND LOT YOB SALE.

BY virtue of a decree of the County Court of Davidson
rendered at the October Term, 1333, in tlie

casetf Mary L. Ucndrick's, Administrator ofWm. Hen-
dricks, dee'd and others I will offer for sale at the
Court House in the city of Nashville, on Wednesday the-C-

of November, 1&3, a House and Lot, situated about one
mile from Nashville, on tlie North side of the Charlotte
Pike, fronting on said pike 43 feet, and extending back 2 U

Said House aud Lot belongs to the estate of William Hen-
dricks

No
dee'd. and is sold for distribution,

Tirjis Thirty dollars in Cash and the balance ou a
credit of 1, 2 and 3 years. Notes with good security required
and a lien retained uu the property until all the purchase
mouev is paid, F.' JL CHEATHAM,

oct'14 dAtw td Clerk."

IOK SALE. Four valuable Fuins, on tlie Caney
River, 75 miles from Nashville, 20 hours travel

by stage well timbered, good stock farms, and the river
na igoble for steamboats 7 or $ month; in the year. Tlioso

to engage in the Lumber trade, or in robing stocek
would do nell to give tue a call.

A. L. DAVIS.
Sept ' tf b At the U.S. Mail Packet Office. -

Jessee J. Page and others 1

ter.LAND FOR SALE.
Lucy II. Page elnl. son,

It Y virtue of the decree of the Honorable Circuit Court
Xi of David-o- n county, at fhe September Term, IS5S, I
will expose to public sale, to tbehighest bidder, on Satur-
day, lhth day of November, 1B58 iu front of the. Court
House door, iu the city of Nashvflle, a tract of land lying in
Davidson comity, in district No. 11, coata:niug about oue
hundred and twenty-eig- acres being a tract owned by
the late William Page.

Tr.aM5. One hundred dollars In cash will be required
the balanced! a credit of oue year,

octlli-dltA- wtd' TH'OS. T. SMILEY. C. Clerk.

RICH FALL AND WINTER

GOODS. ii

VTr A. A J. G. McCI.ELLAND.have just received the
largest and best selected stock of Fall and Winter

Goods, ever offered in this market, which they offer lo the
trade at lower prices tlian they can be found in any other
house in the city. At No. 20'Public square. JL

Rich Dress Goods.
Brocade Silks, Rich Pr.nted de Lafnes;
Check dj Rich Plaid " "
Plain do Elegant Plaid Cashmeres;
Super bl'k do ' Glasgow Plaids;
Plaid Poplins; Plain Mous. de loiines; -

Plain " FKch Merir.os A
Rob Rot frills; Englisli and German Merinos;

Neat de Laines,
Willi a great variety of low price, de Laiues, Ac.

White Coods, Lnces, etc.
Cambrics, Jackonels, Swisses, Tarl Ions; -

Vat. Ioices, lolglngs and Inserting?;
Jaconet aud Swiss Trimrrfliigs and Flouncing;
I.waiul .Maslin Collars and Chimizettes;
Jaconet Colbrs and Sleeves;
JJueu Cambric snil Uwn lldkfs in great variety; and
Kid Gloves. Silkand Wool ' -

Siir Wool and Silk Hosiery, Cotton do;
Black Lace Veils, Ribbons Ac.
IiiPIimI.4 Trtlmrt nnil MinlillflfC r Iiiri. Ih rfrfiAt li.

.vi. i . lit I :.. il.:. ... I' I o..:.. l..,r.S4)l iiuru. e er oiiciii m mis 1111&1 set, ju i vi.tri, vitmi
and Silk: all colors, with eleg-au- t white embroidered Silk

with Clolhsaud Velvets for muting theui.(Mantles, Staple ;od. -

Jloths, Uassuncrcs, estingi, rsunnetls. (lannels, jick
ings. Shirting, Bleached aud Brown Domcsticii, Bed
Blankets Super Coat Blankets, Shawls, Liusavs, Prints,
Alpoccs. We feel auifMenf that hujers will lind it greatly
to their interest to give this stock a careful examination,
aud in so doing save themselves some money.

ocf II McCLELt.AND'S!No.20 Public square

Tf TRAPPING PAPER-4o- o bundles East Ten
V V nessee niedimrr rapping Pa;ver, Received per

Railroad this day, and for sole by
migS7 W. H, QOUDON A CO.

LlQUOES.100bblsSurWbi.sky; and old Rye dA;
10v'ghth pipes, Cluunpaigne Brandy, sujk, article;

50 casks Malaga Wjie. For side bv
scpj2t V. IL GO'RDON A CO.
V 3IERICAN SOAP. lOOboxes American Cream

Xi, Soap, in bars; lfjo bbls American Lanndrr Soap, in
mass. Warranted to do the work of the laundty, in cold
.water, either soflr hard, or salt. Forsolo bv

sept24 AY. H.GOKDON A CO- -

iilQEORS.
15 EIGHTH pipes extra Champaigne Drandy;

10 " MarrettACo's
10 " " A.Signell 0

5 quarter casks Malaga Wine; - - " ' P
.1 eighth pipes Muscat do; r
2 kegs Stougbtou's Bitters; of
2 " Essence 1'epjierminl; to
6 bbls OId Rye Whisky;

CO " Star do;
For sale by aug27 W. H. G0RD0NAC0.

LASSAVAIEE. "0 boxes Fancy Pint Flasks;
sou " uo,
100 " " Ouart do.

Forsale by W.1L GORDON A CO.

jrj.l,OlR. --Y0O bbls extra White Whe-a- t Floury
20O New York --Mills er. Family dc,
2m) " Moutgomery do:
100 i:,itM ii:u. i..uaiiu .'iiua uu;

Forsale by sept? W. IL GORDON A CO.'
MAKING POWDERS. 100 casesDURJwEE'S Durkee'a celebrated Baking Powders,

tresh, lor sale by YV. II. GORDuN A CO. i

T7NLISH JIUSTARD SEED.-O- ue milt barrel ,
jjj oitneuest unglisli White .Mustard Seed, torx-icuin- u
Justreeeivedandforsalebr STRETCH A ORIS." ,

.1 - l : " t.ll - J T .r.Uu&eukik urufLSLS. comer loi Rre auu- - on- - ' - y

Ja'm? !"e Cramp, and SpV e5t er Inl .......wm . tar ;

I'aroxrsms ofKI VZ-T- , ,rnm

er.s over tj: .:i ,..'7: JJEI.rP.YH it HT 7'u umiiuuauy

hii i

J.. tF
sts.

K. ?'IXP- - ReaJv Relief; for ali"G,ra,.r,nfN internal or External. The ii.omwt it b in!
most excrucutuis nain and on!H-- - i. t L." p

linici V1I:eve.l himrromnainln'tia,
Una to walk tw mie-s-

" without tb aM uT.i&t JljS.
three days, and cured him entirely in one week.

Thousands of otlfer cass csimillv as wotHlerful rrs
UayIwwn cilred by EVIL ReheC

CHOLERA MOKBL'S. Radwav s Kulr RIL tlt
neve tue sunerer rront all puiu m Bitoesi tweufy rainutes.
U will cure the most dep.cra.'e cases in afetv Iiorl

NEURALGIA. The moment R. IL l.'eiif is applied it
ol.1-- pvnfM It!H always ctirp.

. IlEAIlACHE. -- It will rerlev,- - the owl dhdre-sim- r

PjVH1" Ween mii.uteA It wilt likewise preieut repeneS

ill.r1?,'?.? min"tM toastx-onfii-l of R. R. Relia
and break the Fever.

Aches of all kin.1.-- !m.. ,.r.nv:j. ..
Scalds, Stra,n Sii ZST&ZtZolicalion ofP. Jl JSIkI iv.?'0 P"

a wmemeaU,entirelr hI,.It reduceS sweffiruk heals r t. .'A 4. .
moves bruise .il.v. . - I. :

iCo.cneaci toliU for the sigtHitwettfRadway

R R. Renovatine RestHrtaLResidTes,.Renovates, Rebtilldi It currs -
Scrofula, Tumdrs. Bleeding orthe Lunsrs.Syphilis, Cbosurnption, St.Yiitts'Daaci.
Sores, Rickets,
Asthma; Nodes, Canker,
lirrmchitis, Fever Soros, RasB;
Ulcer?, trysipelas. Tetters.

The above eiriifcen comniainls IL TL RtmJvmt tui .

tively cure. - -

It renovates the system completely, Kejolrin;warfrem
(lie Sohds all impure Poisonous andlisea.'lJ DAariti, free-
ing the Blood and Fluids ori.ifo from al"cerrupt humors,
restoring Energy and Vigor, Health and Nrengtk lo every
Organ and Memberofthe body.
. , LETTERS FROM HIGH AUTHORITY.

Hon J. J. Middleton. ofWaccamaw, S. C, writes munder date of Mar, 2d. lS5,Uiat RadwayN Renovating
cured one of his negroes, on his plonUUon at Itean-fort.o-

Scroiulous complaint, of rnunv rears' standing
Tlie poor fellow was a disgusting object.' ofjitr; he was s,
movingtnass of sores. Tlie other uegrtsr could not remam
in thesame placewith him: He was entirely cured brItadway's Reutivatioe Resolvent, and ivruar At work-- nnnn
tlie plantati.nu To the people of S. C.Mr. Middleton Is
well Known, anu lolhe politrcal wwld Mn Mtddletmi is no
stranger.

SCROFULA. When the patient has been aSitted for
fire years, or. under,

.
favorable xvuiwui wiM amiear on thaipmiiiii ii v n : i. i, Siiiivi jr. i a.ierusiug i. a. rtesoiresi:' Ten rears tu the FiOh day.

Fifteen years Jexf,
Twenty'year Tevith ilar,
Thirty" years KiReenth'day,
Forty years Twentieth day,--
kilty years Thirtietb day.

We hare had cases where old men of sixty rears, who
have been scrofulous all their l'ttes. entirely cured br Rad-way- 's

Renovating Resolrent. U. R. Remedfes exhibit their
elticacy immediately. They do not ktwp tHe alHteled

sutlerer Uugering mdoubt, bt readily exhibit their
eflicacy; instuudy relieving pain, rwuivaimgj restoring,

and regulating the diseased bodr. to heshh an.l
strength.

Mr. W. It. Oliver, ot Dayton, Dooly Co, Oa., underdale
ilar JW, 1 S53, wriles "that a servant girl who was so re-

duced that no oue would give a thrip Air her life," She was
covered wilh sore tiat tbero s net a spot of pure, ffesh
the sire of a silver dollar on her whole body, was entire-

ly cured br Railway' Renovating Resolvent.
NINETEEN YEARS. Mr. Henderson, of Westford.

Mass, has been covered with sores for nineteen years, and
wired by It. ILdtesolveut.

SALT RHEUM. The most obstinate case ofSalt IUieumr
will quickly yield to the KENOVATINO RESOLVENT.

gentleman Whc supposed that this eoniplaiot nxs he-
reditary in his family, and had been utHcted with Salt
Rheum since hU birth, was cureil by the aseofa few bottle

the renovating-Kesolven- t, and the poisonous Rheum- - lv

eradicated from his system.
IT REUENElt ATI55 every organ and Member sfthe

body; it makes sound, healthy and stoogall weak, diseased
and unsound parts.

WEAKNESS, id Male or Female, ii quickly cured, and
debilitated and emaciated made strong, rigorous and

healthy. Impotence and Nocturnal Eiuisiious m men. or
diseases of either one or rooii of the gee era rive organs, are
quickly removed, and the body restored to a. healthy and
souud condition.

LOW SPIRITS NEK YOUSNESS. In women, the nu-
merous complaints amj ailments which cast such gloom
over their spirits, a few doses, f the Renovating
will qnickly remove, and the most nervous, Glooary aad

feel healthy, strong ainl happy.
Persons wishing this remedv will please ask lor Had way V

Renovating Itesolvent. Iu pnee is one dollar per battle.
small bottles, nor is (he geWtte eter sold fir teas. Bach

bottle bears the toe similer signature of
RADW.U A CO.,l-;- a Fulton at N. Y.

IL E. K., for sale by Druggist generally.
J. X. ZIMMERMAN,

Wbotemle Agent Sir Teuesee.
M.VNDFIKLI)t A CO. Metnidus.

HUDGlNr WILLS A JOIINSON,
nnvl lm Chattanooga.
And. Druggist and Merchants every here.

STEAMBOATS,
NEW ORLEANS AND HEMTKI3 TL S. MAIL PACKET.

THE splendid new passenger steamer, i
It. W. HimTiios.NEwti,Mss- - V

will run In the above trade this sea
leaviccr Memphis on her Oittt trip on

Saturday, the 22d of October The HILL connect at
Memphis with the Nashville and Memphis I' S Mail Pack-
ets, and will gire through tickets from New Orleans ta
Xashville.

The splendid passenger steamer JOHN SIMPSON". wIW

leave Nashville every Wednesday, at 8 P M. wrth freigrht
and passengers fortne H1U.

A. HAMILTON. I , .
t A. L. DAVIS. I K""--

NASHVILLE AMD MEMPHIS UNITED STATES MAIL
PACKET LUTE- -

TTOR MEMPHIS, NEWr LOILS AM) LOCISA1LLE --TRVr'hT V . 1.. .'.1... IM 1. II !i,hiii . .r.j.iv 1. 1 i ne ew j assengerxsa-iy.-Ty- , s9
Steamers Cnr-o- Hr.xTsvru.t Job.v Sivi-sos- , sso Evius-sr- ,

will leave Nashville every Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day, at 6 o'clock P. IL, connecting at PaJucah with the dai-
ly IjOiiisrille and St. Louis IT. S. Mail Boats, and at Mem-
phis wilh Ihe splendid New Orleans steamers Bulletin, H.

W. HilL Geo. Collier; and Marr Agnes giving through
tickets from Nashville to either ofthe: petal above named.

The" accommodations of this line caoBot be surpassed, and
passengers will find it by far lha speediest means of travel
either North or South.

Forfreight or passage apply to
- A. U DAVIS,

A. HAMILTON,
octl Agents at Nashville.

NEW" 6BLEANSAWyASH VItIt.E EEGULAE
PACKET.

KEY, PEYTON A. KEY, fF)B1CoiiUAsma. This larsre and nutgnih- - LtVrrfCT
cent Steamer is now uniienwiue a tlioroujrn J . -- v. ' "Ji
repair atloiuisville, andwdl take her place s a Rcgulort
Packet in tbeabovetradeassoonas there is kutScient vnUTt

will continue during the entire season.
In point of sjiecl, comfort and Safety, ihe BELLE-KE- Y is

unsurpassed ou the Western waters; which, with the Ion

experience of her gentlemanly Commander and the ac-

knowledged business capacity of her Clerk I Mr. Xewis North-
ern,) enables us contidenUy to reeomoieoj her t.) the busi-

ness and travelling community. Mr. Nurtbern will gUe
prompt personal attention to fdfingorders for Groceries, Ac.

Z2f A sliare oi patronage is respectfidlr solicited.
JOHNSON, J10RNE A CO..

aug27 4m 4ff Agents.

Nashville, Louisville and Cincinnati Regular
Weekly Packet.

Splendid new Passenger Steamem, .
STATESMAN, II. O. McComas, Must-- , ,5n?S

JOHN P.TWEED, DaVib
will make regular trip in the abovw trade, leaving asii
villeererv Tuesday, al 4 o'clock. P. JWr. will

leare Cincinnati every Wednesday, at 4 taocpl .

ThealsivelmUttreANa.l. a.idare otlered by
kliil for orders Wbusiness men, wbu vn" . he

ruerdundise. and promise to gtre satefaction to all who

ZpfUa'M "ISSOy. 1I0P.NE A CO

VIiriIIennd Louisville "IVeekly Packet,
WX. :AKVIN, C. T. P.SEDER. ilasttr.

suleodid Steamer is nevly com-- (Pr'wTlllS and will be at Nashrillo the lirst UtbriK
rise of the river. She will carry lm tons EriNHM
and lieraceoinualionaforpaiseogers are nnequaled by
any boat of liar dimetuions. Sbe will be comratmled bv
Capt. C T. REEDKit. long and favorabl." known to our
commnnity, and the CuniljerlaDd river trade, generally.
Sshe will make regular weekly fnps. leuring Louisrilla on
TUESDAY'S and Nashville on at 4 o'clock.

M. At the former place, passenger will find various
Railroad and Steamboat lines to cooTey them tj any pojat

destination ther may desire, rir Theold eslablbdjed Wj

Cincinuau; Ciuon line to Wheeling; Pittsburg and Lou:

isrille line; JetTerson Railroad, Ac, Ac AH uftordiBlbe
amplest accommodations, combined with expedition.

lT All orders will be filled as low as at GnonnalL

LiritiSumi l?,Wi? . Til IV k nt.
seplO tf ilrsiwi a. i "i,

nTrntfi? iiinmroLS C. PE- -
I all iTll J lWV.i,f'"

r. haviugheen thonjughlr f'I'rd'.'iI.r"
Vea reirular 1 acKei oeiweeu

and will lenrtrtim & nse of ?atr Fvr

i rvriu II. CARD.-- Dit 3. S. ESdai-VlA- N hre
r i 'from Fimtwr and will resume the practice oi

litis profession, office as heretofore on Spring stiwpoei
tthe Episcopal Uhurcrt. ronicuaraiienuou g..

,iict.u.u,s.v...Office hours for conultaun-fr- ora 3 jm- -AM
niirmTty IA4 I'.AL'-


